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MOVE-A-THON DAY - Wednesday 29th May, 2019
On Wednesday the 29th of May we will be having our Move-a-thon day. Students are able to choose
one of the following activities to participate in on the day.
- Small Wheels = Rollers Blades/ Skates, Rip Sticks, Skate boards etc (must have helmets)
- Scooters (must have helmets)
- Walking
- Dancing
- Skipping
- Cycling (own bike and helmet required and they must be in good working condition, no
training wheels or attachments).
Year 3-6 students will be riding at the Newborough Football Ground.
Year 1-2 students will be riding at N.E.P.S
Preps are not permitted to choose cycling as an activity.
The move a thon will commence at:
11.15 am: Go to classrooms to collect helmets, drink bottles etc. and move to Assembly area for
Move a thon.
11.30 pm: Assemble for Move-a-thon, then move off to set area for activities like riding, walking, etc.
12.30 pm: Head back to classrooms.
Students must choose an activity and return this form back to their classroom teacher no later than Friday
the 17th May. NOTE: any student who does not return their reply form by the due date or forgets their
equipment on the Move-a-thon day will be allocated an activity within the school grounds.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Move-a-thon Reply due back by Friday 17th of May.
Name………………………………………………………………………….

Room…………………………………..

Please tick  which activity you would like:

□-Small Wheels= Rollers Blades/ Skates, Rip Sticks, Skate boards etc (must have helmets)
□- Scooters

□- Walking
□-Dancing
□-Cycling (own bike and helmet required and they must be in good working condition).
□-Skipping
[Parent/Carer’s Name _________________________ Signature ______________

